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• 
The aforego1ng art1cles must already have made 1t clear that the In

stltutl0n of the Eucnarl.st dl.d not £!lean a total break wl.th the worshl.p 

of the people to whom Jesus bel onged. Is then thl.B worshl.p a past glory 

whl.ch can only be a help towards a oetter understandlng of the .Uew Testa-

ment celebrat~on of God's presence or 18 thl.B worsh1.p stl.ll a ll.vl.ng 

reall.ty for the JewB of our own age? To obtal.n some genul.ne l.nformatl.on 

about thl.s problem we have put a few questl.ons to Jewl.sh experts, and 

t hese questl.ons wlth the repll.es Sl.ven COllstl.tute the c ontents of thl.B 

docuaentatl.on (1). We are therefore not pr~war~ly concerned here w~th a 

h~storlcal descr~pt~on of Jew1sh feasts but prlnclpally wlth show~ng that 

Jew~sh worshlp 18 today at11l a Ilvlng reallty wh~ch cannot fall to be 
r __ ) 

a coheslve element for the Jew~sh communlty. For the rest, dewlsh worshlp 

has always had a certaln appeal for Chrlstlans(2). They have always seen 

there the roots from wh~ch the,r own worsh,p developed(3). 

One dlfflculty In thlS documentatlon was the fact that Judalsm today 

does not show such an absolute unlformlty as some mlght thlnk (4). Modern 
h,gh 

Judslsm shows a Xxx&2 degree of plurlformlty In lts worship. Moreover, 

thlS worshlp does no't constl tute for all Jews the Bame klnd of bond that 

llnks them to the People of &od. Modern Judalsm has also beg~ to thlnk 

hlstorlcally and crl t lcall y and~ the ethlcal reallty at the heart ot 

lts worshlp so that the rltual element only plays a marglDal role In 

the :fewlsh conSClousness. The hlstorlc centre of Jewlsh worshlp Vias lost 

wltn the destructlon of the temple of Jerusalem ( 5) , and lt stlll has not 

been rest ored wlth the result that the structure of Jewlsh worshlp Btlll 

has ~methlng provlslonal about lt and thlS encourages plurlf ormlty. It 
~ 

can hardly be denled that thlS has 

paltor fel~ =;;!:ze~~h~8t. 
created a apIl. t ~n Juda:l.sm as...wae 

./ 

The dlaspora ~n WhlCh the Jews ~ad to 

llve In actual fact and WhlCh, far from belng favourabl e to tnem, constl

tuted a constant menace L 'I am, saw ,to l.t that Jews of the most dlver

gent tendenCles were nevertheless thrown together l.n one common destlny. 
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Th16 was not a l~ttle encouraged by the fact that the Jews not only 

8tud~ed the~r h~Btory as an academ~c sUbJect but celebrated 1t as 5a1-

vatl0n h~story In thelr worshlp (6). 

In splte of all these dlfflcultles the answers to the questlons set 

out below wl11 provl.de SOlDe l. f~ Sl.ght l.n the Vl. tall ty of J eWlsh worshlp 

and frequently help the Chrl.stlan pastorally towards a better under-

standl.ng of h1.6 QHn worshlp. 

1. Whl.ch rell.glous feasts are celebrated by Jews allover the world and 

whl.ch only occaslonally or by SpeCl.flC groups? 

Judal.sm 19 an attltude to 11fe rather than a creed. In thls context 

no Jew 19 totally l.ndl.fferent towards any Jewlsh feast, and In thl.s 

sense one may say that all Jews celebrate all Jewlsh feaB~l.n one way 
~ ~nto 

or another. To brlng some necessary d t I et~en t. thlS general asser-

t10n 1t 15 useful to d1stlngulsh between the varl0US feasts as well as 

between t he varlOUS ways 1n WhlCh the modern Jews practlse thelr common 
annual 

falth. In 80 far as the feasts are concerned, there are the great/feasts 

of the old Israel: the feast of the unleavened bread, the feast of weeks 

and the feast of tabernacles - three feasts wlth a pllgrlmage - and 
I 

then the Passover wh1ch was eventually l1nked w1th the feast of unleav

ened bread.liurlng the last centurles of the Old Testament several feasts : 

were added among WhlCh three have contlnued to be celebrated to th18 

day: the feast of atonement, the Chanukah (the d.d~cat~on of the Temple) 

and the Purlm. In recent days another one has been added, the X£! 

Ha'atsmuth (lndependence day), but th18 has a po11t1cal rather than a 

re11g10us meanlng. 

: :! the manner of celebratlng one may d1stlngu1sh three mal.n tenden

Cles among modern Jews: the orthodox Jews, the conservatl.ve gews and 

the ~cform movement or progresBlvea. These are very loose categor19s 

WhlCh w111 be descrlbed dlfferently 10 Jerusalem than, for lnstance, l.n 

the Unlted States. To mark the dl.fferences In att1tude towards the 
~ CA/<".,w 

feasts ~can be used as explalned by EhrllCh: the orthodox Jew w1l1 

cllng to the re11g1ous regulat10ne of biblical t1mes as they were con-
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stantly explaloed anew by the Talmud and the medleval authorltles. Al-

though here, too, there has been some adaptatlon, some touch1ng up and 

modern1zat10n, ~ these changes have not affected the content but only 

some external forms. They celebrate all the feasts wlth a scrupulous 

rltuallsm. In modern Iarael they prev8l1 themselves of pxxyx a k1nd of 
, 

prlvllege of the flrst-born: the conservatlves and the Reform movement 

httvery Ilttle lnfluence. The Reform movement started already In the 

nineteenth century. The Ilturgy was reformed and abrldged, and the ver

nacular was lntroduced. They also pald attentlon to the aestbetlc 

shaplng of the Ilturgy. These measures were based on a fresh lnterest 

In Jewlsh hlstory and therefore affected malnly those feasts that had 

a h~stor~cal or cultural background. The Reform Jews are close to the 

orthodox from whom they have taken over a number of trad~t~ons w~thout 

however shar~ng thelr 1deologlcal prlnclples. Between the orthodox and 

the Reform movement there are the conservat~ves, - a m~snomer. Between 

the 'conservatlves' and the Reform Jews there 15 but a d~fference of 

degree. They began In Amerlca for the preservatlon In Amer1ca of hlS

torlcal Judalsm. , In so far as the feasts are concerned, th.::J celebrate 

the same ones as the orthodox. They form 8 large group of Jews who are 

rellpously lntere~ted,.I{,t. not orthodox and do not agree Wl th the 

Reformers, and thlS 

them, the Reformers 

malnly from emot10nal ~ot1ves because t accordlng to 
v 

devlate too far from a tradl hon Yll th WhlCh they 

feel themselves bound up, however loosely. Among them we may count 

grea~ mlnds such as Buber, Rosenzwelg and ~evlnas who have made a pro

foun d stt..dy of the problems of Judalsm l.n thls modern world. l.hey were 

only ~oderately lnterested ln the progrees~ve movement.OAll three 

streams have In common that they all see the celebratlon of the Jew~sh 

feasts as a collect~ve expre6s~on of the whole Jew~sh commun1ty; for 

none of them ~8 It a matter of 1nd~vldual devotlon, but always the 

actual~zat~on of the h~story of the whole people w~th an eye on the 

£uture and never a klnd of nostalgic hankerlng back to the paat. , 



2. Where do the modern Jews flnd support for the1r conSC10usness as a 

people? 
~~'t 

Everybody w11l remember how the recovery of the whole or Jerusale~ 

was felt by the Israel1B as a rellglous event. The compsx1son w1th the 

struggle between Davld and Gol1ath fllled the atmosphere. The pOlnt here 

however was rather the 1nterpretat10n 
tv ~ I 

of ~Qt eHiY
k 

rellglouB b t is c 
1n the present t1me 

pollt1cal event7aga1nst the rellg10us background of the Old Testament 

than a memor1al celebrat10n of the past. Wlth the great feasts Jew~sh 

thought turns ma1nly to the past. On those occaS1ons the Jew turns toward 

God and at the same t1me becoc es aware of the hlstory of h16 people; he 

lives th1s h1story 1n communlon wlth other Jews and feels hlmself as a 

11nk In the chaln of generatl0ns. The Jew 16 of course also aware of h18 

TKjxyxiIxl responslbl11ty for .&xX h1B actl0na as an lndiv~dual but 1n 

Judalsm the commun1tY~flr8t. The celebrat10n of feasts 18 

experlenced as the expres810n of the heart of Judalsm: God, Torah and 

Israel are one. The mutual aspect of the Covenant, too, plays a part Ln 

these celebrat1ons. It ~6 not only the Jew who, ~n communl0n w1th hlS 

whole people, commemorates and celebrates th18 past, but Yahweh hlmself 

remembers thlS past ln order to pursue the gUldance of hlS people ln the 

same dlrect~on. For the Jew there ~B continu~ty 1n Yahweh's savlng 

deeds, based on the endurlng valldlty of the Covenant and the undlmi

nlshed power of Yahweh's prom~ses. Thus God's creat1ve actlv~ty 1n 

ele J ;:~on, del1verance, covenant, 'J.'orah and ~n all h1S deeds WhlCh make 

up t he hlstory of salvatlon, 18 fundamental for the present sltuatlon 

and d~rected towards a fulfllment In the future. The events WhlCh are 

ln ~hlS way commemorated and celebrated, powerfully relnforce the unlty 

of the People of God throughout the centur1es and together constltute 

the Btartlng-po~nt, the centre, the cl~max and the source of the eX1B

tence of the Jews as the People of God. Hence Israel's prayer and medl

tatl0n ~onetantly turns to these events In order to flnd there the ne-
di 

ceBsary saxXK nourlshment on ~ ~IIplI±K way to the future (7). 

3. Are these feasts only commemorations of Yahweh's earller deeds as 
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narrated l.n what the Chr~st~ans call the Old Testament? 

To commemo!)te and to remember 16 1n the Jewl.sh tradl.tl.on never a mere 

memory but always l.mpll.es a look towards the future, a proml.se and a 

mak,ng present aga,n. Ignorance of t h,s fact has led to the Chr,st,an 

preJud,ce about a post-b,bl,cal Juda'sm w,thout h,story (Geach,chts

los'gkelt). The recap,tulat,on of God's sav,ng deeds cont'nues to have 

a revolutionary effect l.n modern days and l.n tradl.tl.onal ol.rcles even 

up to the present moment. It etl-rs the coneCl-OUB expectation that soon 

there wl.ll be more such deeds of Yahweh .. Rell.gl.oua poetry whl.ch recalled 

the past l.n epl.c form had, at the end of antl.qul.ty and l.n the ~egl.nnl.ng 
of the Ml.ddle Ages, the effect of messl.anl.c-revolutl.onary pamphlets. In 

a secular way thl.s aspect 18 stl-II present l.n the State of Israel, par

t,cularly among the Z,on,ets (8). The memor'al celebrat,on of the past, 

comb~ed Wl.th an archeology WhlCh has become a nat~onal hobby, serves 

to lnsp~re and strengthen the modern effort wh~ch ~s ~nterwoven w~th the r 

trad~t~onal mess~an1C expectatlon. The p~lgrlmage imx±kIxXxxXxwg*~Xi of 

300.000 pllgnms to the Wa,hng-Wall on the feast of the ~ensh Pente

cost, 14 June, 1967, showed an expected rev~val of ikI rellg~ous oon

eCl0usness. On such occaSl0ns 1t 18 ObVl0usly dlfflcult to dlstlngulsh 

between rellg10ue and natl0nal conSC10usness, and stlll harder to deClde 

how far rellglouB feellnga are channelled lnXB the dlrectlon of ratl0nal 

polltlCS. Nor 1S th1s really necessary Slnce It 18 tYPlcal of the way 

1n w:ach the Jews celebrate thelr hlstory that they cOIIlIilemorate a rellgl-. 

ous event not merely as a bellevlng communlty but also as an ethnlcal 
40L 

group (9). ThlS becomes clearer stlil when~take a closer look at the 

great Jew,sh feasts, part,cularly ,n the way they flXe celebrated today. 

~or the sake of clarlty we preserve the dlvlslon mentloned above: the 

four ~~clent feasts of Unleavened Bread, of Weeks, of Tabernacles and 

of tne PasBoger, and the three later ones, of Atonement, Chanukkah and 

PurJ.m. 

a. The fe ast of Unleavened Bread. 

ThlS feast probably goes back to the days when Israel st1l1 led a 
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, , 
seml-nomadlC eXlstence. It 18 a sprlng festlval and was the slgnal for 

the 'exodus' towards new pastures. The sacrlflce (wlthout a prlest and 

unrelated to an altar) plays an , mportant part. In actual fact ,t was 

already blended wlth the feast of the ExoduB, WhlCh celebrated the for

matlon of the ~eople as such. In today's celebratlon the emphaaza falls 

lndeed on th18 'constltutl0n' of the People, the dellverance from slaver~ 

whl1e the oldest elements of the sprlng festlval where an anlmal was sa

crlflced In order to obtaln the welfare of the herd have coa:pletely va-
t.:-.i If..:. <f<h"it( 

nl.shed. That 19 why we should P8a J1 ;y go on speaklBg a'Bs\it the Peaach. 

b. The Pesach'or Passover). 

For a peop1e that celebrates ltS hlstory In ltS worahlp the moment of : 

ltS bJ.rth 18 bound to exerCIse a powerful 1nfluence on thIS celebrat~on. i 

the relevance of thlS The r1se of the State of Israel (10) has underl,ned 
the 

feast.Leas than ever before 18 It llmlted to x mere 
, 

~ remembrance , 

of a d1stant past. It 18 much more the rellglous actuallzatlon of what 

1S happen1ng now and a pOInter to the future. 

B~callY the feast ~B domlnated by the relIgIous conVIctIon that 

God delIvered Israel from the slavery of Egypt, not In order to make It 

~ gre at natlon, but ~tIon tha t serves hIm. It was also the festIval 

, 

, 

of the communIty par excellence WhICh was glven an extensIve celebratlon 

Ln the rellgIous centre of the people, the temple of Jerusalem. Slnce the . 
above all 

destructIon of the temple 1n 70 A.D. It has become/a famIly feast xIwx. 

WIth a rItual adapted to domestlc celebratlon. Jewlsh trad~tIon (MIshna 

Pes. X,5) has underlIned th1S domest1c character: "From generatl.on to 

generaLI on everyone must consIder hImself as havl.ng personally gone out 

of Ebypt." In the early :rhddle Ages there eXIsted a small book whl.ch 

reguiated the varlOUS custome l.n use at thIS feast l.n order to obey thIS 

~structl.on correctly. The Hebrew word for organ~zatl.on o~ regulatl.on l.S 

seder, and hence the two even~ngs tha t precede th1S feast are called 

seder. The lI t tle book whIch prov~des the read~ng for these even1nge 15 

called the 'haggada narrat1ve'. It contaIns explanat10~s and Interpreta

t~on8, taken from the r1ch rabbln1c ll.terature, wh~ch explain the me~ng 
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of the story of the exodus to those that take part. The donest~c read~ng 

of t~~s l~ttle book is put ~n the context of a preBcr~bed fest~val meal. 

Several factors have contr~buted to the r1se of th16 haggada. vilien 

temple-worshlp ceased wlth the de s truct10n of the temple In the year 70, 

It was felt necessary to brlng some order and system&±xxa lnto the 
, 

11turgy WhlCh developed qUlckly under the lnfluence of the Mldrash exe-

geslS. The faml11es needed a small and handy manual WhlCh contalned the 

numerouB regulatlons for the feast of the Passover. Moreover, at the tlmE 

that th18 Pesach-haggada was put together the Jews had no longer a State ' 

of thelr own but were subJect to the Roman emplre.They had lost thelr 

autonomy and needed to be del~vered once agalD from serv~tude. The Pass- r 

over r~teB stressed th~s urge towards freedom: they were not allowed to ' 

celebrate th~a feaet 9~tt1ng etra~ght but ~n the zaawmyWXX pos~t~on WhlCk 

only the freeman was a110wed to take ~n Rome: the recumbent p081t~on on 

a d~nlng-couch. A s~mllar text of the rabblnlc trad~tlon Bald: IlRabbl 

Levl Bald; Whlle slaves are accustomed to Ka% Slt~ 8tra~ght when they 

eat, the Jew must take the Passover meal 1n a recumbent pos l t10n ~n or-

der to show that man has been redeemed from slavery" (Jer. Pes. X,37b). 
w 

Even the poorest 1n Israel must not eat other~18e than In thlB recum-

bent pos,t,on (b. Pes. X,l). 

At the Passover the Jews now celebrat1ng the exodus from Egypt lden

t,fy themselvee w,th those that actually d,d leave Egypt: paat and pre- , 

sent cOlncide. 

That 1S why every Jew can celebrate thlB feast of Pea8ch: lt stlll : 
of i 

rema,na the exprese,on of h'e des,re for f reedom and/the ,dent,ty of h'" i 
people. At present the orthodox wlll be ~ncl1ned to emphaslze the nat1- j 

onal elements, whlle the Reformers and conservatlvee w~ll put the em

pha8ls rather on the religlouB content of thlB freedom and the non-pall- ' 
! 

tlCal character of the Je~sh comm~t1 ("We are more than merely a 

people l1 ). The aspect of actuallty, however, 1B common to both Bldes. 

Th~s 18 not ooly caused by the narratlve of the Exodu8 but also by the 

fact that this feaat is celebrated as a family fesst. -Because it ~8 
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celebraited at home and not only 1n the synagogue 1t ,. not merely a 
male occas~on but women and chl1dren also take an act~ve part In It. 

The Haggada says that the youneest member of the famlly must demand an 

explanat10n of the mean1ng of this rather formal meal. The reader of 

the haggada 16 then glven a chance to delve a Ilttle more deeply lnto 
st111 

all the aspects Whlch/concern the Je~sh people of today; the certalnty 

about the Covenant between God and h16 People and the lmportance of the 

famlly wlthout WhlCh there would be nelther a Jewlsh 11fe nor a Jewlsh 

people. Th18 seder evenlng 

Jew can escape, regardless 

exerClses ai very powerful appeal WhlCh no 
~ 

of ~ group he belongs to. At the Passover 

the Jew experlences hlB unlty wlth the people and Jewlsh plurallsm has 

here less lnfluence than 18 usually assumed. ThlS plural~sm spr1ngs 

from other sources than the one they have all ~n common and wh~ch ~8 

the foundat1on of the1r un1ty, d1fferences 1n countr~eB of or1g~n (Ame

r~ca, the East, Israel, Western Europe, Portugal, etc.) and d~fferences 

of a pbllosoph1cal nature. Judalsm does not exactly suffer under tbe 

burden of ltS plurallsm, 1t lS rather a slsn of v1tallty. The Jewl sees 

thlS plurallsm s~mply as a matter of varlOUS PO~llt~ ~n ~ter
pretlng rellg1on. Judalsm has always been opposed to a dogmatizatlon of 

accepts 
lts fa1th; it 18 rather an attltude to 11fe WhlCh consc10usly wmww$xKB 

sUltable 
the J ew1sh trad1tlon. And no feast 1S pe~hape more ~ to the 

expreSS10n of th1S than the Passover. It f1ts ~n w1th the Jew's feellngs 

whether he celebrates It 1n an kibbutz 1D Israel or ~n a Ilberal Jew1sh 

ho~sehold In West Berlln or XXXB w1th Jew50f the Reform movement In 

New York or Melbourne (11). 

c. The feast of Weeks. 

If the feast of the unleavened bread rem1nded the Jews of Israel's 

nomad~c eXlstence wh~ch was later Ilnked wlth the feast of del1verance 

and the blrth of the nat10n, the feast of Weeks rem1nde them of Israel's 

agr~cultural perlod. It 1B a rUBt~c feast, a klnd of harvest fest1val. 

Later on th~s feaet, too, was ~lnfu8ed w1th the commemorat~on of 
~ 
~ event of Balvat~on, the covenant. It 18 clear that the feast of 



Weeks f~ts ~n w~th the Passover when we put the growth of the themes of 

these two feasts s~de by B~de: a feast of nomads - a feast of peasants; 

a sprlng festlval - a harvest fe etlval; exodus - covenant; freedom -

~orah; autonomy - belng bound to covenant and law. Th~s feast shows how, 

for the Jew, God, ~orah and Israel are one. In contrast to the Passover, 
some 

the feast of 'Weeks has no spec~al ceremonleS. Conservatlves and/Reform 

Jews have lntroduced the custom of invltlng toys and glrls then to glve 
7U 

a publlC pledge of thelr loyalty to the Covenant.tOrthodox commemorate 

at thls feast the medleval and modern pogroms WhlCh often took place at 

thlS tlme of the Jewlsh year. 
l 

d. The feast of Tabernacles. 
, 

<-
From belng a harvest festlval xxxmiIIXXiaJa ~th a Joyful ch~cter 

In olQen days thlB feast became later a JoyfUl commemoratlon of the fact l 

t hat Israel has a Torah. In the synagogue the Bcrolls of the law are 

carrled In processlon round the PUlPlt. ThlS orlglaally agrlcultural 

feast of peasants thank1ng God for the harvest has also been connected 

wlth an 

to llve 

cestors 

event of salvat~on In the Je\llsh tradltlon: the Israelltes had I 

ln bowers ~n memory of the 
v. 

l~je after the exodus from 

had : 
bowers ln WhlCh Yahweh/made thelr an-

( , 

Egypt (efr. Lev. 23.43). Th~s eon-

nect~on between the sxxgXIal bowers of the orlglnal harvest festlval 

and the tents In WhlCh the Israelltes l~ved ln the desert may strlke the 
IU-

crltlcal reader as rather far-fetched. It lS lmportant, however, to seeJ 

thlS feast, too, does not only commemorate an event of the past but also : 

the present, namely, the common destlny of the Jews on thelr way through ~ 

hlstory. Although the pllgrlmage WhlCh was at the tlme of the temple 

comblned wlth the celebratlon of thlS feast has dleappeared, thlS does 

not dlmln~sh the relevance of the celebratlon. If thlB note of actual1ty : 

is tYPlcal of the four older feasts, 1t 18 just as typlcal of the three 

younger feaate, the feast of Atonement, the Chanukkah and the Purlm. 

e. The Day of Atonement (Yom Kippur). 

Although Yom K~ppur ~s atlll today one of the great solemnltles 

of Judslsm t and lS even called the 'day of days' In the Mashnah, thls 
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feast of 10th ~.shr1 (Sept.-Oc t.) was unknown .n the per10d before and 

lmmed~ately after the exile ~n the Old Testament. 

If the Passover celebrates the de11verance of the Jew1sh people, the 

Day of Atonement celebrates the del~verance of the ~ndlvldual Jew, and 

Vlhlle the Passover :loB a domestic feast, the Atonement 1S a feast of the 

synagogue. After a r1tual leave-tak.ng at home the whole fam1ly go to 

the synagogue where they spend practlcally the whole day. The Jew sees 

thlS feast as the malD pause 1n the Jewlsh year, the day when he confess

es hlS own fallures and those of hlS people &Xi 1D the certalnty that 

a new beglnnlng 18 both posslble and necessary for the fulfllment of the 

People's mlSSlon among men. The old elaborate rltual that took place 1D 

the t emple (cfr. Lev. 16) has been 51mpllfled to sUlt the synagogue. It 

18 also the day when the Jew who haa become allenated from h~8 people 

returns and does penance. The feast ~8 really an ~nst~tut~onal~zed ex

press~on of that att~tude of convers~on on wb~ch the prophets so con-

stantly 1n61sted (efr. Jer. 18,8; Os. l4,lff.). rihlle the ntual pven 

~n Lev~t~cu8 B~reS8es the pur~f~cat~on of the temple from all r~tual 

~mpur~ty, the M~ehnah expla~ns th18 day already BS a day of eth~cal 

pur1ty and moral regeneratlon. Th~s ~8 also the day when the Jew remem

bers the dead. Th~8 18 not merely a moment of p1ety devoted to the dead 

but also a remembrance of those human 11ves Wh1Ch h1story has cla1med 

In the course of the centurles. The shadow of the Spanlsh Inqu1s1tlon 

WhlCh compelled 150.000 Jews to become Chrlstlans 1n the fifteenth cen

tury, stlll hovers over the Kal Nldrei WhlCh the cantor recltes 1n the 

synagogue. The Jew experlences th~B feast therefore not only as a de

Ilverance from hlB own 91nfulness but also from all caerClon Wh1Ch op

pressed the Jewlsh communlty. And thl.B, too, is not merely a matter of 

the past. 

f. The Chanukkah. 

The hlstorlcal background of thl.8 feast 18 the m11~tary revolt of 

Judas the Maccabee agaln8t Antl.ochus, the monarch of Syrl& WhlCh almed 
) 

at securlng freedom of conSClence for the JewB agalnst the 1nfl.ltratlon . 
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of Hellen~6m. One of Judaa's flrst deeds after hlS vlctory was the re

dedlcatlon of the temple (chan~ckah means lnauguratlon or renewal) on 

25th K,slew (Nov.-Dec •• 165 B.C. - th,s has led some people wrongly to 

connect thlS feast wlth the Chrlstlan Chrlstmas). ThlS re-dedlcatlon of 

the temple was celebrated wlth elaborate Bolemnlty and It was declded 

to make th,s an annual event (cfr. I Mac. 4. 36-59). S,nce the temple 
(I K'n~s8. 2 and 15) 

of ~olomon/and the rebullt altar of the second temple (Ezra 3,4) were 

dedlcated on the feast of the Tabernacles, the Chanukkah was frequently 

Ilnked wlth thlS feast. Apart from the procesBlons 1n the temple the 

rltual prescrlbed the wavlng ~ branches of lV], palms and other 

greenery, accompanl.ed ~ the sl.ngl.ng of hymns. In the M1Shnah, as 1n 

today'e celebratl.on, the Chanukkah 16 abova all a feast of l~ght. ~h~s 

,s probably connected w,th the fact that at the re-ded,cat,on of the 

temple the seven-branched candlest~ck wh~ch had not burned for three 

years was re-klndled. ~here ~s a legend WhlCh says that the ~accabees 

at t he conquest found a small flask of holy all ~n the temple of Jeru

salem, sufflc~ent to keep the menorah burn~ng for one whole day. It 

burned, however, as ~f by m~raclet for e~ght days. ~he flIst lmpresslon 

an outsider gete of th,s feast ,s that ,t ,s meant for oh,ldren. They 

are glven presents and for ' elght days they are glven ~andle-money'. In 

sp1te of thlS custom thES popular feast mtll1 means for the Jew an 

appeal to h18 coneClence to protect hlB freedom 1n order to make lt 

passlble for hlm to live accordlng to hlS convlctlons. 

g. The Purlm. 

Th15 feast, Wh1Ch XB glves one the impresslon of a Jewlsh carnl

val, complete wlth masquerades and dr~nklng bouts, orlg1nated 1n the 

Je~·nsh cornmunl t1es of the Eastern dlaspora. It probably preserves the 

memory of a pogrom from Wh1Ch the'; ewa escaped 1n a way Wh1Ch seemed to ' 

them nothlng less than mlraculous. ThlB escape 18 related 1n Esther. 

Haman, V1Z1r of the Perslan klng Ahasuerus (Xerxes), was determlned to 

ex,erm,nate the Jews and had fixed by lot 14th Adar (Feb.-March) ~.r 

the execution of his purpose. Eather, however, and her uncle Mordeca1, 
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managed to turn the tables on Haman who h~mself was executed. Th18 was a 
JOyous rellef for the Jews. ThlS story, more a hlstorlcal tale than true 

hlstorlcal fact, 1B read In the synagogue at the feaet of Purlm. At thlS 

readlng a great deal of nOlse must be made when the name of Haman, the 

arch-enemy of th~ Jewe, 16 flrst mentl0ned as a Blgn of lndlgnatlon and 

averSlon. 

It 16 a Curl0US feast wlth Ilttle rellglous lDSplratlon. The name of 

God 16 scrupulously avolded 1D the narratlve. But It expresses only too 

well the fate WhlCh the Jews suffered 1n many a pogrom and persecutlon 

so that lt fltS In well wlth the feellnga of the modern Jew. ~here are 

even several local celebratlons of Purlm (e.g. 

Frankfurt) WhlCh commemorate the fact that the 

the Wlntz Purlm of 
.s JewkSh could oooa810nally 

escape the ev~ls des~gned aga~nst them. More than any other Jew~sh feast 

Pur~m 16 wrapped Ln folklore and local customs. It has # also been sug

gested by some that ~t ~s a new Year's celebrat10n taken over by Israel 

from Babylon, th~s ma1nly because of the masquerades and the dr1nk1ng 
, 

bouts, but also because of the lack of rel~g~ous atmosphere at th18 

feast. The fact r~ma1ns tha~ur1m ~s the most popular Jew1sb feast and 

ons oan hardly Bay that .t 10 laoklng In relevancy. 

One would have to take part 1n the feasts am descr1bed above and share 

thexx pecu11ar atmosphere of the1r prayers, hymns, r1tee and symbols 

to rea11ze that these celebrat100s are oot a mere remembrance but the 

r1tual celebrat10n of a ealvat~on h1story Wh1Ch does not belong to the 

past. 

4. What part does the temple of Jerusalem play 1n these feasts? 

The descr1pt~on g1ven above shows already that most of these feasts : 

were or1g1nally celebrated 1n the central sanctuary of Israel, the temple 

of Jerusalem. But S10ce S10ce th1S temple was the nat10nal sanctuary, 
~ -

, . , 
s~tuated 1n the nat10nal cap1ta~ andAthe re11g1ous centre ~or the people, ; 

1tS dest1ny was obv1ously closely tied up w1th the pol~t1cal and re11-

g~ous h1story of the k~ngdom. Tm~8 cont1nued t111 the temple was des

troyed, almost four centur1es after 1t had been bU1lt. After the Babylo-
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n~an eXl1e a second temple was bUllt of WhlCh Ezechlel had a V1S10n du

r,ng that ex,le (cfr. Ez. 40.1-44.9). Th,s was looted by Ant,ochus ~p,

phanes In 169 E.C. but restored by Judas the Maccabee. Th18 restoratlon 

15 celebrated by the feast of Chanukkah, as ment~oned above. About a 

century later Pompey entered the te~ple after hlS conquest of Jerusalem 

but showed respect and dld not touch the treasure. In 20-19 B.C. Herod 

the Great undertook a total reconstructlon of the temple WhlCh was f1-

nlshed In outllne some ten years later although thousands of labourers 

were stlll worklng at It tlll 64 A.D. After the conquest and deatruc-
On 

t'on of Jerusalem by the Romans. no new temple has been bu,lt (12).!fhe 

slte of the earller temple the Mohammedans bUllt the mosque of Ornar. 

Just as the great feasts commemorated the events connected w~th the 

exodus from Egypt and the ark rem>nded the Jews of the Covenant between 

God and h~s People, so the temple symbol~zed the elect~on of Jerusalem 

and the dynasty of Dav~d, and the d~v~ne protect~on 1mplled 1n th1S 

electlon(13). The destruct10n of the temple was therefore obv~ously a 

turn,ng-po,nt ,n the h,etory of Jew,sh worsh,p (14). Whe g'gn,r,cance 

of thls destructlon and ltS belng succeeded by the bu~ld1ng of a pagan 

temple is neverthelsss often exaggerated by both Jsws and Chr,.t,ans 

as 1£ It meant the approachlng end of the world or a dlvlne coni1rma

tlon of Chrlstlanlty (15). The only demonstrable result of the destruc

tlon has been a more sober rltual of the Jewlsh feasts WhlCh now had to 

be adapted to a celebratlon at home or ln a usually small synagogue . 

But Xxa Jew1sh awareneSB of thelr ldentlty has contlnued undlmlnished 

In thlS slmpllfled celebratlon, wlthout the temple. 

The functlon of the temple has however agaln become actual slnce, 

after the slx-daysf war of last year, the Israells have once 

possesslon of the whole plece of ground where the old temple 

more galned , 
I 

stood (16). 

The orthodox Jews, who domlnate the rellglouB aspect of Jewry ~ Isra~l. ! 

have so far not made any auggest10ns for a rebulld1ng of the temple. 

ThlS ~s hardly aaton1shing when we remember that Jew1sh worsh~p has 

totally grown away f~om the eacrlficlal ritual of the temple. Even when 

, 
" 
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the temple st~ll ex~sted the sacr~flclal rltual began already to show 
~ ~ .. t;,..-c. hct';c.r:;r 

a tendency te/B~lPlt al~Be. V~at could one do wlth a new temple? To re-

lntroduce the sacrlflclal I1turgy would be an anachronl.sm WhlCh Vlould put 

off even the most conservatlve orthodox Jew. How could they recrult a new 

prlpsthood on the basla of the L~vltlcal regulatl0De of Scrlpture and 

the Jewlsh tradltl0n? When there 18 a demand for a rebul1dlng of the, 

temple It comes usually from natlonallst quarters and a mentallty WhlCh a 

Jewl.sh scholar of the call0re of ilerblowskl quall.:fl.cd as a "crude natl.

onall.stl.c perversl.on of rellglan" (17) . 

To thl.s we must add a Jewlsh tradltlon recalled recently by Chl.ef Rabbi ' 

N1.8Slm, whl.ch says that the thlrd temple ~ll be bu~lt by God h~mself. 

Although ~t should ' not be understood as a k~nd of dogma, 1t 18 generally 

bel~eved among the Jews that the temple wl1l be restored at the end of 

tlme. ~IZKXXZK To pray for a restorat1on of the temple 1n this sense 19 

la1d down as an ob11gat10n. But th1B thlrd temple WhlCh wll1 be bU1lt at 

the end of t1me w111 not be bU11t by human hands but by God h1mself. 

Should th1S not be understood In an eschatologlcal and splrltual sense? 
f£d-

It 16 a factjthe Jews ln general reJect attempts such as those made by the 

Chlef habbl of the Israell army, J.Goren, to reVlve the memory of the 

old temple through the exploltatl0n of nat 1 anal emotlonallsm. ThlS Rabbl 
I 

Goren conducted last year on 9th Aw, the aDnlVersary of the destructlon 
~rz 

of the temple, a publlC rellglouB serVlce on the gpeund of the temple, 

WhlCh had been conquered ln the slx-days' war. For the rel1.g10us self- i 
I 

awareness of Judalsm 1. t wl.ll be more lmportant that there wl11 remSln Jews ! 

who go to pray at the Wa111ng-Wall to dlscover what thelr mlBS10n 15 In 

th1S modern age. 

5. Are the J ew1sh celebrat10ns ma1nly serylces of the word and 16 there 

room for 1MprOvlsat1on? 

As we have already pOlnted out, at most Jew~sh feasts passages are 
read from Scr~pture - somet~mes very long ones - wh1ch are related to ~ 

that aspect of salvat10n h1story WhlCh 18 celebrated. Some of these feasts 

, such as that of the Passover. have a rltual that ~B very deta~led and 

! 
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very strlct. ~hlS does not prevent most of these celebrat~ons from leav_ 1 

lng room for lmprOVlsatlon. At the Purlm thlS element of 1mprOYlsatlon 

occuples a large place but has a purely profane character. At the other 

feasts the wldest margln for lmprOVlsatlon occurs In the domestlc cele

bratlon but It eXlsts aleo In the prayer sectlons at the celebratlon 

In the synagogue. ThlS holds especlally for the four days WhlCh we have 

not nentloned yet, the four hlstorlcal fast daye WhlCh are related to 

«KKi t h e destructlon of the temple. T1Shoh BatOv, the nlnth day of Ov 

(JulY-Aug.~ 18 the mqst lmportant of these four. ~he three othere are 

lOth Teves (Dec.-Jan.) when the Jews commemorate the beginnlng of the 

slege of Jerusalem; 17th Tammuz (June-July) when a breach was made ~n 

the wall of the Holy Clty; and 3rd f,shr, (Sept.-Oct.) wh~ch recalls 

the murder of the Governor of Juda by Nebuchadnezzar, wh~ch was the 

beglnnlng of the Babylonian eXlle.1he flrst fast day commemorates the 

destructlon of the flret temple by the Babylonlans In 568 B.C. But the 

eame day XKK recalls the eXlle of the Jews from Spaln In 1492 and the 

ex~le of all Jews from the Russlan border pravlnces In 1915. Because 

~ these days are not mentloned 1n the orah, the manner of celebratlon 

var~ss from one Jsw~sh oommunlty to another. ~h. Rsform Jews do not 

even celebrate these days at all because in the1r op1n1on there 18 no 

room for mournlng at the destruct10n of the temple. For them lt 18 the 

beg1nn1ng of a new phase 1n the eX1stence of the Jews, no doubt a trag1c 
d-x-£ 

beglnn1ng bu;(wh1Ch ult1mately ~w.tTTmKX2Ixi~XHIR helped 

to be More canSC10U8 of the1r new m1SS10n: to be
l

l1ght for all 

the Jews 

6. Have the feasts of the present Jewlsh KBxsk Ilturgy been 1nfluenced 

lD any way by the great feasts of the Chr1stlan I1turgy? 

The answer to th1S queetlon 18 rather the reverse. ThlS ~s clear 

from XK2 such artlclea as that by Barrosse 1n th~8 lssue about the ce1e- 1 

bratlon of the Euchar1st and that of the Passover. Some marglnal lnf1u-
/l-

ence 2xxxk2XtZX«2~ of ,Chrlstmas cant traced 1n the celebratlon of the 

feast of Chanukkah. ' Tanenbaum refers also to the feast of Penttecoat 

Wh1Ch commemorates the g1ft of tongues on the f1rst Ch~lBtian Whitsun-

i 
I 
I 
I 
I' 
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day and celebrates the un~versa11Bm of Chr1stlanlty. A later Mldrssh 

relates somethlng slmllar about the feast of Weeks. The Torah was not 

• glven for the Jews only accordlng to thlS source. The tables of the law 

were therefore handed to Moses 1n the desert, a klnd of nomansland WhlCh 

belongs to nobody and 16 the property of all. The Mldraah then relates 
, l.nto 

that the VOlce of God spread XKXB out xx seventy tongues of flre because : , 
It was beld that there were seventy languages 1n the world. In th18 way 

the Ml.drash tries to show the unlversall.sm of the Torah for all manklnd. , 

The speclfl.cally ,ethnlc element ln the Jewlsh feaete DJi nth the i 
I 

consequent concern for thlB earth, the here and now, 16 too pronounced I , 
, 

! 

I 
I 

than that one would expect Chrlstlan lnfluences S1nce the Chr1st1Rn 

feasts are far less t1ed up w1th any people and more un1versal In cha-

raeter, and more or1entated towards the beyond. The t1mlng ~f the 

feasts may well show Bome correspondence but th1s 15 probably due to 

older re11g10us feasts. We have already pOlnted out that several Jew1sh 

feasts are not qUlte so orlglnal as may appear at flret Blght, and th16 

holds even for the Passover, important though It 18. S?me elements of lt ' 

were probably taken over by the Israelltes from Egypt or st111 older 

cultures. M eo ~ And t of course, all these fea~ts are not wlthQut 

problems even for the Jews. This i. particularly true for the Reform 

Jews who 11ke to take a broader Vlew of the meanlng of Judalsm than the I 

orthodox. Due to the r1se of the State of Israel most feasts have, kmmxJ[£ 

however, gal.ned In relevance although thls brought wlth It the danger of 
. I 

them belng explo1ted for natlonal or polltlcal purposes. There 16 there- i 
I 

fore no real problem of 6ecular1zatlon as there 18 wlth·~e Catholl.c I 

celebratl.on of the events of salvatlon. I 

7. Do women and ehlldren take any part 1n Jewlsh feasts? 

Because the whole Jewlsh llturgy was 8tr1ctly t1ed up w1th tlmes 

and hours t temple-worsh1p was of old a matter for the men and women were ; 

d1spensed. Even In the modern synagggue ' a spec1al place 18 usually re

served for the women although the commun1t1es of 11beral Jews tend to 
, -

do away wlth thlS segregat10n. But at the domestlc celebrat10n the women l , 
, 
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pbv~ously play an ~mportant part. Often the woman ~a the JJlaln person of 

the ~east: Deborah and Jael were pralsed 1n songs as hero~nea 1n Israel 

(Judges 4,5); Atha11a occup1ed the throne of Juda for several years 

(II Xlngs 11); the prophetess Hulda was consulted by the klng's mlnlsters 

(II K,nga 22,14ff.) and the books of Jud1th and Esther relate Know the 

people were saved through the lnterventlon of a woman. 

8. Hcwrepresentatlve of the ~ ewlsh rellgl ou8 celebratlons 18 a flgure 

llke J.1artln Buber and hlS my stl.cal approach? 

I"ihat has been Bald so far shows clearly that the growth of the peop]e'8 , 

ldentlty and the p088e8810n of the land are key aspects In salvatlon 

hlstory. Both these elements must be understood 1n the c oncrete sense, 

but they are open to a more Splrltual lnterpretatlon. To put It 1n con

crete terms; must God's promlse of a ~~ country for lsrael ie ne-
4.-

cessar~lYkunderatood 1n the sense of a separate State? A prophetlc fl-

gure llke Mart1n Duber waa far frOM conv1nced of thlS (19). But prophets 

often are aolltary belnga, and Buber 18 no exceptlon. One cannot Bay 

that hlB VleWB are shared by Jewry at large however lmportant the part 

he played in glvlng new relevance to the Jewlsh message 1D our age. We 

do not want to enter upon a d,eouss,on of the Z10n1st movement or of 

that thorny problem whether the State of Israel should be 1dent>hed 

w,th the fulf,lment of God'. prom,sed land (20). Can the present State 

of Israel be taken as a Blgn of God pursulng once agaln hlS gUldance of 

h1s chosen people? Here the Quts1der should beware of crude al ternat1 ves. ! 

It 16 a fact that what has happened 1n recent years 1n Israel has made 

salvatlon hlstory relevant aga1n for the Jews, whether 1n the poslt~ve 

or the negatlve sense. It 16 OhV10US that emotlons are lnvolved and that ; 

thlS emotlonallsm 18 eo rellglouely coloured that lt has to express It

self 1n the celebrat10n of the tradltlonal feasts. Nevertheless, one 

can hardly 19DOre the fact that the 'promlsed land' has never been a 

statlc entlty WhlCh mlght be restored today to lte orlglnal shape and 

greatness. In Bplte of all th1B lt is posB~ble to belleve that the ties 

Wh1Ch b1nd the Jew to hlS country 18 not a merely h~8torlcal, psycholo-
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gl.cal or poll.tl.cal matter but also a rell.gl.ous one. However mystl.cal 

Buber may be and however close to the mystl.cal school of the Ukral.ne t 

the Chassl.dlm, he owes too much to Albert Schwe~tzer and Rudolf Bult

mann for hl.s attl.tude towards Chrlstl.anl.ty and 16 ther efore too Western 

1n mentall.ty to be able to apeak for the whole of Jewry. Hl.s socl.a11st 

crltl.Cl.Sm of ZlOnl.Sm and hlB hUQanlst and paelflst l.deals do not endear 

hl.M to the Jews of today, but there are also other reasons. In hl.s re

ply to our questl.on Professor J.Meyer, of the Mart l.n Buber Instl.tut fur 

Judal.stl.k at Xkz Cologne Unl.Vers1ty, sal.d that Euber's attltude to the 
"'--- ~t;;..r 

Torah prevented ~l.nx haVlng a clear and ~ae~tl.e attl.tude towards the 

Jewlsh feasts. A truly Jewl.sh myst1cal aX%XZKZI approach to those 1 

feasts ~6 more eas11y found In Abraham Isaak KUk or 1n the modern theo

l ogy of Joshua Heschel. 

In any case, modern Judalsm 16 such a plurallStlC phenomenon that one 

caLnot be cautlouS enough wlth genera11sat~ one. Because the boundarles 

between the var10US schools of thought are so vague 1t 16 d1fflcult to 

put a label ~ to any partlcular author. There 61mp1y 16 no dogmat~c 

yardstlck wlth Wh1Ch to measure Juda1sm; only the pract1ce of the 

Torah determ1nes whether one 15 a Jew. TheIr closest t1e ~s that of the 

Icommon fate l • And 1t 16 preclsely th~s common fate Wh1Ch stands out 

mos t sharply 1n the I1turglcal celebratl0ns and WhlCh glves them thelr 

r elevance. The llnk between a practlslng Jew llvlng 1n one natlon or 

another, the a-rellglous Z10nlst who only accepts the ethnlc bond, 

and the a-rel1g10us Israell natlonal1st, eXlsts only 1n the mlnd of 

those Jews who ldentlfy tradlt10nal rellg10n w1th natlonal conSC10US

ness. In any case, the Jew has perhaps too many scars to see 1n the 

celebratlon of hlS hlstory merely a llturglCal commemoratlon. It 

frlghtens h1m every tlme when he Bees that the past is not dead. 
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Footnotes. 

1. For Buggestlons and the repl~es to our quest~ons we wlsh to express our 

gratltude to Rabbl Marc H.Tanenbaum , Dlrector of the l.nterrellglous affslra 

department of the Amerlcan Je\,llsh Commlttee of New York, Prof. DDr. J. 
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2. A few strlk~ng ~llustrat~ons of the appeal Jewlsh worshlp has had on ChrlS

t~ans many be found ~n Klrche und Synagoge. Handbuch zur Gesch~chte von 

Ohnsten und Juden, I (Stuttgart, 1968), pp.495-8: G.Miiller, "D,e Jud,sche 

Gottesverehrung und lhre Anz~ehungBkraft. II 

3. Not much has been VITltten recently on th~s SUbJect; we refer to the baslc 

volume of H.N.Rowley, Worsh~p ~n Anclent Israel. Its Forma and Mean~ng 

(London, 1967); H.Tanenbaum, The Jevush Ho1~days (New York, n.d.); F.We~n

reb, The Old B,bhca1 Year (pro me, Geneva, 1968); D.Baumgardt, "Yom KJ.ppur 

and the Jew of Today, II 1n Commentary (Oct. 1959); E.L.Ehr1~ch, Ku1 tSymbo11k 

~m A1ten Testament und 1m nachb~b1~schen Judentum (Stuttgart, 1959); w. 
Gottschalk, Judentum. Sch,cksal. Wesen und Gegenwart (W,.ebacien, 1965); 

Th.H.Gaster, Passover (London-New York, 1958); E.D.Goldscnmldt, Dle Pesach-

Haggada (Ber11n, 1937); J .Henn~nger, IIUeber FrUhl1ngafeste bel den Sem:l. teIlt It 

1n In Verbo Tuo( 1963); K.Hruby, "Le Yom Ha-Klppur~m ou Jour de l'Exp1at~od,1 

, 

I 
IX ~n L'Or~ent Syr~en 10, nn.1,2,4 (1965); R.R.Ge1s, Vom unbekannten Juaen- ; 

tum (Fre1burg, 1961); G.G.Sch01em, lIi.aJor Trends 1n Jew1sh Myst~c~sm (London,! 

1955, 3rd ed.); E.R.Goodenough, Jewlsh Symbols ~n the Graeco-Roman Per~od 

(New York, 1954); S.W.Baron, Soc,a1 and Re1ig,ous H,story of the Jews (Ph,- ' 

ladelph1a, 1952); H.J.KrauB, Gottesd1enst 1n Israel (Mun1Ch, 1962, 2nd ed.); 

H.SchausB, GU1de to Jew1sh Hol~days (New York, 1962); J.B.Segal, The Hebrew : 
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Passover (London, 1963); J.Soetendorp, Symbol~k der JUdlSchen Rellglan 

(Glitersloh, 1963); S.Ste,n, "The ,nfluence of Sympoe,a L,terature on the 

L1 terary Form of the Pesach Haggada,1I 1n Journal of Jewlsh StudlBS 8 

(1957), pp.13f.; the contr,but,ons by M.H.Tanenbaum and E.L.Ehrl,ch wh,ch 

have been used 1.n thlB documentatlon have been supplemented wlth data 

a'oout the Jew>sh feasts from the Standard Jew'sh Encycloped,a of C.Roth 

(London, 1962) and J.F.Oppenhelmer, E.]en Guxlon and E.G.Lowenthal, Lexl

kon des Judentums (London, etc., 1967) and from R.de Vaux, Les Instltu

tlons de l'Anclen Testament, 2 vola. (Parle, 1959). 

4. E.L.EhrlJ.cb, "Rel1.gl.euze stromlngen 1n het Jodendom," 1.n Chrlstus en Is

rael 11,2 (June 1968), pp.9-15, prev,ously pub1,shed ,n D,e chr,st1,ch

aUdlsche Arbeltsgemelnschaft 1.n dar Schwelz (1968). 

5. C.Thoma ~1d others, Auf den TrUmroern dee Tempels (Vlenna, 1968). 

6. L. Koerhu~s, "De Joodse gesch~eden~B, een bl~Jvende presentl.e van God, II l.n i 

Chr'stus en Israel 8,2 (Apr,l 1965), p.31: "One of the st,pplat.ons of 

that law, the Torah, wh~ch helps the people to rema~n wl.thl.n the ll.vl.ng 
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